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j S.INRSS C ARDS.
; "JIAS. 'ti.. DURSKY."

'iTXOIlNEYAT My
'

BMWXTILLE, NEBRASKA.

rnWARD W. THOMAS,
( ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN (JIIAKCERY,

Offlc cmf f Mln tiil TJrst 8treett.
BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

"z- J. A. HEAVER.
!

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

- Solicitor in Chancery.
. UXD AXD COLLECTING AGENT.

J5EOWMVILLE K. T--

II. C. TI1URMAN,
!

3l)ii5tnan q con
.' , ROIWVlLLE, XEBRJSKJ. J

t ". . .olffrnl-Ty-p- d - j

; E. S. BURN::, M. D., :

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON I

I TJortxetlXA City, 2X. 27
- OFFICE AT CIS RESIDENCE.
J o1j 2th.l SSi. B47-v8-pi- ly ;

AHEEIGAIf HOUSE
; ou,

, Front "S'.reet, between laiu and tYater,

I BROWKVILLE,. NEBRASKA. ;

JAMES MEDFOKD,

XAtStti Z 1 - (VI A K. R
; . . : AND .

,

Curner 2nd and Main Streets,
; BROVVNVILLE. H". T.

li preparcd'to doH kind of work inbiilioe on
' tori notice and tcSisonabla termi. ' 21-fi- ua

C. rV: WHEELER, - ,

CABINET-MAKE- R

CARPENTER ;

Having opened np poriuaoontly on

Z&XaIzx Street,
One door above she "baltiujoro Clothing Store, U

prepared to o all kinds vt work in hi line in the
ery htrt mid style. I'articmlur attentlono firta to

'Contracu. .
v9-- vi 6m p'd

EATliYG "JI.OUSQ!
BY 'Fit ED. AUGUST,

1IAIN. BET. PIBST AND SECaND BTSi

DitowaJTrirsXsgr. t.
' Qrster, Cke. f Ginser Bread, etc

Ye nt all rfwri niton CoDKt.lilIT OU build.
GOOD KKltS serTed iu tne left ty le and wisbort

Alto a lane assortment of

Ciuars. Nulls. Candits,
Canned Frvit. Oysters. Sovp,
, Crackrrs, -- Raisin, Cur

"rants, and a upp!yof
: COVrCCTIO VARIES.

mrs.Bl.lU.ljcmctt,
Millinery' & Fancy Goods

DT X1.XJ.

XIaixx Street one door west of tne Post Offlce

w BROWXTILIX,. rCCDRASHA.

Ast.rior iwv f Snrln and Summer Good

JestreceWfd. ErerytUag in the Millinery line
, srer"!'! n bsrd- - Urefs-Makln- g, bonnet
ClMKAtneani Trtnnatn' done to nrilerr'

Uarrti,l&r&. r9-n-2-- ly ,

C. U. Jir A L.KER.

h i u nni iiiuii -v- -!! mi
' Successor

c
to V. M. G. -- Peekl's )

OKI tpo WEST OF TBt JKOWVTIU.1 DOPaX,

- BR0WNV1LLC, N T.' '

-- Ta.W. larites attention tt h'u Card or Albnra
--rboU.rsi.hs.aUo bis beauiiful Irory-lik- e Ambro
. vr, are imiferfa.iy aam'eu 10 03 q

to any produced in this, or any otbor country.
H. will ci his nd;Tidei attention V ih busl

anl hnpos t merit a art) o. putilio patron
tsatisfaction gaar&Uei. 33-4-

; BACK .TO THE OLD STAND!1"

SLOCKS. WilTEHES.

y JCSPI1 SHUTZ ,"

1 w'Tepeciful! tofwrm J)i o!d cctoners Utt be
B . arwBptI1(lb Jewe'rj Jbopia hi old tnd on

n 'Tei utt Hde. two Hrs ait of the Brown
uie Ho... . Jie (Pepk on hand n.!enJid Kortmneerrttin In tU liqa of bulue, l,h Le wil

! ui, Kiwrn lermi let tun. '

J'111! Wicaes aud Jeweirj ftu8 w , aerli

Y WORK WARRANTED.
reraTliie, Xab.. May Hth, HAL &n.i i--lj

"

:rcr's;Cattfartic. Pills.

i AB RAHAll LINCOLN.

yOTTIIY ASSASSIUATID APSIL14, 1&C5.

Too Uy a wreath on mardertd Lincoln'a bier,
You, who with nocking pencil wont to trace,

Bro&d for the self complacent British ineer,
Oil length of sh&mbliEgliaib, Ms furrowed f&se,

pmttnt.gnarled bandsis nteapt,t,r! '."t'shair,
llii garb UDCouth.'lii bearing 71 at east,

DIi lck of all wo prise ai debonair, " ' '

- Of power or will to hin, f art to please. ,

Ton, whose smart pen backed vpthe pencil's laagh,
Judging each step, as thogh the" way were plain ;

Kecklesr, so itceald poiat its paragraph,
Of chiefs porplexit y, or people's paia

D!tde lb?s corpse, that bears for winding-shee- t

The stars and stripes he liredjto rear anew,

Between the mourner at his head and feet,
Say, scurril jester, is there room for y oa 7 -

".''' i

Ytf. he had lired to shame mo from icy sneer, !

To lame my pencil, and to confute my pn '

To make me own this kiod of prinoes' peer, ,

This rail-splitt- er a true-bor- a king of men.

My haflow judgment I had learnt to rue. --

Noting a t ijjhi m'
How Lirqualut wit mode home truth seem more true

How, iron-lik- e, his temper grew by blows.

How bumble, yet bow hopeful he could be;
How in good fortune and in ill the same ;

Nor bitter in success ,nor boastful be,
Thirsty for gold, nor fcrerish for fame.

He went about his work sueh work as few
- Ererbad laid on tiead ,aoi h.irt, aalhinl- -
Asone who knows where tbre's tak to"do;

Alan's honest will must Helen's good grace

command.

Who trusts the strength will with the burden grow,

.That God makes instruments to work h'u wil 1, j

If but that will we can arrire to know,
Xor Umper with tfte weights of good and ill. j

So he went forth to battle, on lhe side , '

That be fail clear was Liberty's and Rig'it's, j

Is in his peasant boyhood he bad plied -

hit warfare with rude nature's thwarting nights.
t : :k :

The uncleared forest, the unbroken soil .

The iron bark that tarns the lumberer's axe,
The rapid that o'trbears the boatman's Voil.

,Th. prairie hiding the wvsed wanderer's tracks

The ambushed Indian, and the prowling bear .

Such were the needs that helped his youth to- -- i

, . train ; ;

Rough culture but such trees large fruit may bear,
If but their stocks be of Mht girth and grain. J

So he grew up; a destined work to do,
And lived to do it : four long-sufferin- g years.

III fate, g, t, lired through, ,

And then he heard the hisses change to c Leers,

TheAsuhts' to tribute, the abuse to praise,"
And took both with the ram nnwarcring mood;

Till as be cme on light, from darkling lays,
ArJ seemed to touch the goal from where he stood.

A fe'ua "had, between the goal and him,
Keached from behi cd.his lack, a trigger prest

Aicd those perplexed snd patient fyes were dim,

I hose gaunt, long laboring limbs were laid to rest!

The words of msrey were upon his lips. t
Turi venom in his heart and on his pen,

When this rile murderer brought aswift eclipse,
To thoughts of peace on earth, good will to men

The Old World and the New. from sea to sea.
. L it rice voice of svmpathT and shame :

Sore heart, so stopped when it at but beat high ;

Sad life, cut short as just its triumph cams.

A deed accurst 1 Stroke hare been struck before
lij the assassin's hand, whereof men doubt

If more of horror or dipgrace they bore
13 ut thy foal crime, like Ctin's, stand darkly cut.
Ltndun Punch.

c
FORTUNE'S CASTLE.

Ttvomeo one industrious, the other
lazjr went one morning together into
the country. Suddenly thay saw before
them a splendid castle, built on the side
of a mountain a long; way off; it glisten-
ed in the sun, so that it was a pleasure
to look at it. .

'

.

"Let us go there," the iudustrious one
said. 'i

v-
-

- -

L;I wish we were ihere. already,?, the
laiy one remaiked.

; 1

4You can do to ihis day," a slear
oice was ; heard saying behia "them,

' fotyou are, cupl&f active yaaegfel
lows. .

On looking round, to see ' whence. lhe
oie-cam- e, they perceived

lady, standing on a globe, which roller
rapidly past them la tha direction cf iht
otstie.

-- She is' well off." sard Lazy; "the
(joes not eed to stir a step, and yet
tnoBeacQwr(l, and with thts8 wordi
he sat i!awa on the grass. : Industrious
however, lost no tirne in reflection; ha
went after the lady, ctjught hld "of the
edge cf h'ar wida rjaantb, and said j

Vha art thour.
. !I sin Fortune," tfca Lady replied.
"4d4 that castle is rains.. Follow me j

and if ycu arrive tjiere before rndnight,
mil receive ycu kindly ; bqt if ysv ar

rive cdy a secoad after raidnijht, ray
house will be closed against you.

With these words she drew her cloak

from the young man's grasp, and rolled
alo'ng at such speed that she was SJon
Iom to sight. Industrious returned to bis
comrade, told htm what had happened,

and said ; "I am off ; willyou come with

me!" . .
' i

The other replied ; '

What! are you mad ? Yes, I would

if I bad ahorse to carry me." . j

."'God-bye.'- " his' friend" said, and com-

menced his journey. ' : r
--

- Lazy, thouht.to himself, 'walk away,
old boy ; chance is ofton' favorable to a
man in his sleep, perhaps it will be so

to rae to-day.- ". Then he Jay 0 a his
back, and Jooked.though somewhat wist-

fully,
'

at the glittering castle
. All at once he felt something snuffing

round his
' ear, and on slowly turning

round, be 'saw a splendid white iiorse
shading its mane and neighing with de-

light as itinhaled the fresh morning

breeze. " j

'Did I not ay so ? " the man thought

there is no.thing like trusting to luck
Come here, my horse, wei. will be good

friends1 . - . ; -

Mthlhese words he leaped into the
saddle, the horse shot off like the wind.

He soon caught' up to his companion,
whom he laughed at for. riding, shank's
mare. But industrious would not let
himself.be put out, but walked, actively
and surely along his road.- -

r

On a woody eminence the horse came
to a sudden halt at midday.

!

That is right," his rider said; "yon
are a seusible animal. Slow and sure
that is true wisdom. -- The castle won't

run away from us, but our appetite may,
if we go too long without' food.l

Then he dismounted, looked, out a

soft, shady spoLnear Aataaer-Jic- d en
joyed his dinner, for fortunately he had

bread at.d sausag8 in his pocket,, and a
draught left in his wicker bottle. And
when his stomach was full and sleep
overcome hun. he yielded to the aeli- -

cious'temptation.itre.tched himself at full

length, and fell off to sleep. j

What a sleepit was! he had never
had such beautiful dreams! He fan-cie- d

that he was already in the astle.
reclining on silken pillows, and-ver- y;

thing he wished for was brought hun
without his having occasion to move a

finger." At last he Tancied a band was

playing a well-know- n air and on that
he woke up. He rubbed his eyes and
saw that the sun was fast sinking behind
the castle, and threw its parting beams
in his face. But upon the valley before
hirn echoed the voieeof his comrade, who
was singing . the tune which had just

sounded in bis ears.
"Goodness gracious !" Lazy said, it's

time to fee' darting. ..'But were's my

horse?" ,

Not a norsa was to be seen for miles
aforrnd, but an old grey donkey was gra
zing on the side of the hiil.
He shouted, he enticed, he whistled, but
it was of no use, the horse strayed away
and the donkejTwould not come. So he
was at last obliged to walk up to the

. . .j 1 juonsey ana mount 11.

The donkey offered no objection., but
troi'ed on with him, though of course
Lazy did not like it so well as the hors;
which had gone so swiftly; and had been
far more comfortable to ride.

It soon began to grow dark, and heavy
clouds collected The lights,' too, were
flaming in he castle, as could bo clearly
seen. Then Lfczy's troubles began.
The donkey crawled ou more slowly
than ever, and dark-forest- . No kindness
no patting, no tugging at the rain
availed ; and vheo the tSonkryVrnaaier
began tiaing hia fists and heels,, the anl
imal made a. very, shert job of it; head
down and back up, and my rider lay ful

length on the hat d ground.
It was-anythin- but a silken pillow.

especially for a man whose arras andJgs
ached from, the Incessant use. And be
fore him giistened the windows af the
castle, as if inviticg bita in. What
splendid beds there must be there !

This thought alone restored to the
a.mea i;iq sumcient strenm iq ret up.

But what . was be to do cqv W!k -
That was impossibly, f05 he cou'ii hardly
ttacJ, all bis limbs ached Ptfrfafps
his gallant grey had thought better of it
in the interval. " For more than a quar
tpr of an hour he wondrred among the
trees here hjs head ran against a stump
there" hi faca'fw4S too ty ihg thorns,' or
ha stumble Qver roots aqd steles, but
the very tfcina ccjul4 AOtrjd way the--

donkey. Still he could nqt thiol; of ly
ingdown again for amy now and then
a bowling echoed through th fqrejt, as
f of hpngry , wojves. ""O'T

- -v- - - -

All at once be stunlled on something- -

like 'a saddle. He was just going to

mount a cold, clararay animal. He
counted ; it was eleven. It was hih
time to be off ; he could reach the castle

in an hour so he leaped into the snddle.

It was not at all a bad seat, for it was

very soft, and at the back was a tall sup--

port. Tee new animal also rnoveu very
surely; though even aci sit wer than the
last. Eat for all thsr;H drew gradually
nearer the castle, and was enabled to

count the illuminated windows, " w&n
ihe moon emerged from the clouds ana

shone down brightly upon him. "

Oh, wonder ! what did be see then?!
The animal orr which he was riding was

Neither horse nor donkey, but a gigantic
snail, as large as a calf, and its shell had
served as a support to his back. It wa

only natural that, it could not get on more
rapidly. An icy shudder came over him

but it waof no use, after all ;be uwas
only too glad to reach his. journey's end

in any way. Al this moment the distant
clock struck the first stroke pf twelve,
which auoonced with long intervals the
midnight hour. At the same moment
the snail emerged from the forest, and
the splendid palace of Fortune was be

forehira. ,
' "

HitheVto, Lazy bad' not moved a" limb;

but now he pressed his heel into the soft,
clammy sides of his , steed, . Not being
used to such treatment it drew back into
its shell, and let'its rider slide do wn on

the ground.
, The clock sounded the second stroke !

Had Lazy have but trusted to bis :feet,
be might have reached his destination
ere the last stroke died awayi'v "But no ;

he sto'od there and exclaimed in a pitT--,

ful voice . . , . j

"An animal an animal, no matter
of whatiso.ru to carry raeiaihe castle !'

In the meanwhile, nearly all the lights
in the castle had teen-pu- t out,; the moon
was once more hidded behind the. clouds

nu all wm 4ru. 4

The clock sounded the third stroke';
the nil heard something rustling by his
side, which looked in-th- e, obscurity like
a horse arrayed 'iu armor, and I stood by
bis 8ide.2lXna) InuL.be ti"y fbdrse'
Lazy shouted ; 4c'jt has been-sen- t me a
th right moment." As' quietly M he
could he sprang on tEe-ani.na- l's back,;
be had only 4t small'hill yet tQsurmount- -

he could see. the castle gates still opeu!,

and in the gateway stood rbiscomrade,
waving his hat to him in triumph.

Just as tbe-fot-
th stroke .sounded, the

beast on which he was mounted began
to move ; at the fifth, it went forwards';
at the sixth itstood still ; at the' . seventh
it began going "backwards! Ia vain he
attempted to throw himself off In a
transient ray of moonlight, bis capaTi-- -

soned sieed seemed to hiia; frightful
monster with ten.Iegs while,; on either
ide a "tremendous pair of pincers held

his arms securely. He shrieked for help
in vain! every minute the castle re

cededevery minute .the decisive rao- -

m'ont drew nearer. The clock struck for
the last time ; he heard the gates banged
to; be was eternally shut out of the
Castle tjfJFortune'-;-" andlon regarding
more closely the moniter which ever
bore him backwards, ioi it ws an enor1-in- us

crab.
' :. ! Li

I canhot'say what p!ace(be,reached on
this steed; nobody paidany .farther aw

tention to him; Jiis comrade,: however,
was most kindly welcomed by -- tha lady
of the castle, afid triagtiificntly euter- -

.j l. .... - t r. ..
widcu ; -- bu was aisoot service to turn
through life, and enabled bim to do good
to bis fellow-men- , ar.d rupporj those who
were in want, American MlsceJlany. '

- v mt- - f -

The .following directions in regard to
the use of charcoal, in coqkery. are given
byFerscrutatio'V When meat.flsh, etc.,
from the beat of the weather, or long
keeping, are likely tn spoil, powdered
charcoal, sprinkled over it will not only
stop the progress' of putrefaction',1 but it
will sweeten that which bis already be
come tainted Jf meat, or fish has ac
quired an unpleasant flavor, qr does not
smeii perfectly fr?5h, when pcecaied to
boil, by tying up a few pieces of charcoal
in a emal cjoth, snd putting them into the
pot while boiling, ityill remore every
thing disagreeable. The addition pf. a
teaspoonful of sajeratus, instead of the
chare jal.will repose any unpleasant taste
or smell, unless it s rery bad. Poultry
sometimes becomes tainted bv beinnrkeu
too long; to make it sweet and rood, nut
some powdered charcoal in a- - piec? cf
wuwf.auu pm u in tne msiae. cr tne fowl
lor sometime before - eookiotf z V wil
draw out all the-ta- d sraeik as may ha
parceived by smtlliDg the cloth, which ts
often oflTwosiye." American Agrieolt- -

A FrcsSi llsssacre oa the Border.
" The ManVaot' (Minn.) Union, cf a
late' date, gives the following particulars
of the atrccious murder of a whole fain

by the Sioux Indians:
The first that was seen of Indians was

on Monday in the "vicinity of Shelby-viil- e.

They evidently came through the
lines by the way of Willow Creek, and
followed down cn the east side of Blue
river. They stole two horses and the
neighbors ' pursued them, and pressed
them so close that they let one of. the

: " -
' ' vhorses go. L

As there was no one leftc to tell the
story of how the" Indians' entered - Mr.
Jewett s house, we have to judge a great
deal from the position of 'things in the
bouse some three hours after the murders
were committed. . .

'

" Mr. Jewett's farm is on the reserva-
tion,' five miles from Garden City The
houre is built of logs, and has two doors,

one on the norih and the lother brt the

elst side. It was about 6 1-- 4 in the

morning that the Indians approached the
house and entered by the east door.

The fahiTly had just goi through break-

fast. A. J. Jewett ran out doors into

the garden in the; direction of a ravine
on ihe uorth side of the house, where

ihe hired, man, Chas. Tyler, was ai
work. An Indian fired upon him when
about four rods from the bouse, the" ball

striking him in the breast. Frornappear-anc- e

cf the : ground where he fell," it is

thought be was not killed by the shot, as

it passed - to the Tight .of ihe hearti ' A
struggle took place between them, as the
blow which .killed 'him .was inflicted by a

tomahawk over the rigbreye? which frac-

tured the skull, i His wife caugnt up her
ittle bcry,two: years; old; and ran oui

doors along a path leading to one of the
neighbors. v She wa shot, when about

eight rods from the, bouse; the ball enter- -

ug close to the heart. There were no

pther injuries found upon bet person.- -

About ten feet to tne nghi lay the lmle
child, insensible. Iihad received a severe
blow just forward of and upon ihe left

ear, dealt by a war club or the breech of

The hired man, Mr.Tyler, aged about

20 years, was at work in a ravine, north

of Ihe house and distant about" twenty
rods. . . He was shot by a rifle ball. In
ihe breast,' just below where, the .ball

. a 11. 1 'j
entered, was a sucksaot wcuna, ana
about the same distance above, an arrow
was 'sticking' fn bis breast." VVben found

he was lying on his backjin a pool of

water. . . - !

Mark Jewett, th old gentleman, had,

apparently, just moved back from the
table. An Indian shot him, the bdllj
entering tbe foreiaead, and coming, out

near the crown of the Jiead. This did

not kill him . He fell to he fioor, t acd

one of the savages struck him on the
head two fearful blows with a tomahawk.

one of thejrajnaking a gash qf five inches
and extending fron.ij.he top of

the head to near the right ear; the other
was an inch forward cf the first,, three
inches ia length. Both of these cut deep
into the brain, wbicb was slowly, ozing
out. and running on the floor: He was

lying near the table when found, alive.
but unable' to move. "He could' talk
some, trie saia mere were five or six
Indians in the; party, and that they were
dressed in Indian costume, and armed
with guns and arrows. He endeavored.
to tell more about them, bur they could

not make cut what be said, Wednesday
morning he was still aliv. ,

Mrs. Spsan. Jewett. the old lady, was

killed by a tomahawk while in bed. She
was in feeble health, and not expected to

live long. She had on her night dresL
The savages approached the bed, and

one of them struck her with the back cf

hi? lorntbawk, on her forehead, just aver
the nose That portion of her forehead
was allraashed in. On the top and to

the right of her forehead, was another
frightful cpt, made with ths bade cf a
tomahawk, She was killed instantly, i

Mr. Harlow, the nearest "pefgbbor.
said fie beard the firing cf guns in the
direction of Mr-- JewetVs bouse, abcut 6

oock ia tfee morning,, but; thought 'Jt
cothing out of the wayas pgysons "we're

bunting la tha" woo.s nearly every day.
About 8 clock. he "ba'd occasion to C?e a
wagon,. and thought : be would, go over
and borrow Mr. 'Jewett's. As fc ap
proached thaboyse be found Mrs." Jewett
and the Jittle hoy jo. the path. 'As he
entered the house a Jjorribla sight net
;iffazs. , QJ-- J JJj, Jewett ca tha fioor,
lying ia bis Qwn Hood; bjs wife ia be d

her Iaci presenting a' ghastly appearance
ths talla in the middle of the floor with

I the . breakfast fishes ctill upon it, ibs

chairs .upturned, the .chests, trunks, bu-

reaus, cupboards and beds broken cpsa
and ransacked, and thei' ccntent.sthrowa
into the middle of. the floor. - Th& tzaizs
up stairs were pilfered ia.the samsLtpajr.
The1 clock In "theT house 'was stpepei at
half-pa- st six, probably Jby cc2 cf the
Indians. , - '

'Boclli auO his ncconpllcea. 1

1 J. Wilkes Booth, dead arid gone to

2.j-Spacg- ler, the staga carpenter cf

Frd's theatre,, will; prpbaly suffer jhs
extreme penalty of the law. -

.

- 3. "Sara" Arnold, cf Baltirscre, bet- -
- i , . -

i.
terk&ownjas the author of a.letter sign-

ed vSara,"who understood the-pl-
ot and

agreed to it, and backed out in the. erfd

because of bis failing courage, will also
suffer .death. , He was a conspirator, but
not bold "enough to be anassassin.

4 Capt. Wjllie Jett, found at Bowling

Green, .who took Booth behind him on his
horse, thus facilitating' bis escape, will J

run a clo?e chance for his neck. He either
did or did not recognize Booth the assai-si- n

and if so, wo to himl
. , 5 Azeroth. or Azerodt,. but whose
name in his own execrable chirography I
have copied from the register at Kirk-wood- 's

Hotel, as G. AAbzerodt, Charles
Country.-;- . Md.,,126 B, will be; huDg
postively. , H6. a murderer by instinct
and tempdVamenU His facs is a standing
conviction, v . .. ... . ;- - ; . . :

, 6. Mrs. Suratt .will suffer the full
penalty attached to her crimes.,As Boom
was the-raast-er, so was she the mistress
conspirator, , She is bold and cruel, and
deserves to die. . . -

I

. 7. Laughlin, a friend and confederate
cf Booth, will die for conspiracy without
courage . ,

8. Dr. Miidd, residing near Bryarj-town-
,

may suffer death for his . tiraidy.
He set Booth's leg on Saturday morning,
and never mentioned it r until .Sunday

- - " k "- i.night. He may not have recognized
D001H, and rray not,s ho eT Lro horl
of the murder, he has been astern seces-

sionist, and a life insurance policy, at
present, would cost him the. revenue pf

bis Country.". . ...
. 9. John Loyd.will certainly die, He
kept Mrs. Surati's hotel at. Suratville,-secrete- d

and furnished the two assassins
with'carbfnes, , and, although posjtvely

aware of the conspiracy before, and the

crime immediately after its execution, he
held his tongue. ,

1 , ,
-

10. Sam Coxef, or . 'Capt. Sim
Coxe"iives between Scylla and Ghary-dbi- s.

He concaled and fed Booth, proba-

bly knowing his hands to be stained with
blood. He has already suffered execution
in bis horrible forebodings. , . j

11. Young Harrold, who stood with

Booth in the barn, and

shared hfs'fiight, and was bis guide and

servant,' wiljjie' despite a hundred pleas
of d.ementia or mania. . ?

'
.

" J2. John Suratt, who, if caught at all,
will suffer death. He share'd the horrible
secret cf raeditaied cripe, "and should,

with bis mother, meet ths "reward cf
murder. ; ; . ; . ;

;, 13. Payne, r ,Woo4,rihs desperate
assassin of Mr. Seward, who was taken
at Mrs.'Suratt's house, and was a hired
cut throat.will die, beyond peradv$niurer

14. Mr. and Mrs Adams, of New-

port, wbo it is believed, knew Booth and

assisted hits,
15. Mr. Wflsoai, of Newpcrt, wbodicl

not assist justice, altogether cognizant cf
the crime,

. -

The testimony taken, before the .doors

of the ontpiracy trial were opened to re-part- er

for. the press includes that cf &

man who was far sereral; years ja . the
military-servic- cf ths silled Ganfed-- .

erate statejs, employed in .tbe topograph-
ical department, x;n the staff of iGeneral
Edward Johnston. He was iq Virginia
in .the summer cf 1663,' twenty:: miUa
from Stanton. :.:.. .1 ;

. H beca'me, acquainted with threat cit-

izens cf Maryland,one cf when ' was
Booth, a,nd tfce qther naraod 'Shephsrd.
Ha wjs asked by oo4) apd bis ccmpan-- J

tons what he thought cf the prfpatl9 suc-

cess cf the Confederacy, and b? told

that after such a thasg cs tbe refcslf baiJ

then got from Jjettysbarg, b? tslieysd
jt looked rather gksmy. s . ..: j

!.: Bcoth tolj binnhai was posenj?t tn'd
addedf fjfw8 0!y &ct cur rirj jjrht
the Ckspfederspy Till gn iVisdf .

enpe", and di JJdzcla mst go up
tJiepcut,M Tb5 uaess uLisrzzi by
m- - eJ7f;?3 --pusr g tJ?; lis s;:i"
thgt it meaat ta past fce killed, :I;;;b
sai.d tjiat gs poca-as'th- s Ccnfericy
was nearly whipped, that was tlV'fal
resonrce to gain me loafcpeaecce orvte
Confederacy.? - .1:

' The ccp-ics- s cf Xlocth .;::..: cl 1 13

bis ssEtiLjeats J t- -t witness' vvia at iha
camp cf 'the SeccnJ - Virgb'a
and there was a second meefi:
el ofScers on that cacasion. : -- J

He wa'3"EcT?res8nt RTthJm2eiig,l
one of the cheers wha wa3,' staled its
purport' ij9 believed thai Eitt'.as
that 'meeting, pjrpc:o" V, to srd
cemia cCcers" on' detached t:v.;s ta
Canada and the" borders- - 13 dsllrer'; ,U

crurs.to lay the !:rth?;-- : cur, ii : ",
and "finally' to get after ths'.mer-l'er-s. cf

the Cabinet and kill the President..: Tha
name-o- f the cGcer - who - gave- - h':ni - ihs
information was Lieutenant .Cocks: ell.

Booth was'associating" with all thicf-facers- ..

, He heard very often thavths
cf the: President was a"a ob-

ject finally ta be accomplished. - H2 Lad

heard irfreely 'spok en cf la 'thr strset
of Rfcbciondf., tTbis necessity wasji; ja-eral-

ly

assented to in . the service. . fc j
--A lady.from-Ne- w York, testify - to

havinimet Booth ani' "a" naa' named
Jonston,rand oy?rheared; their cenver-srtion- i'

. She "picked two letfera wich
they had dropped; and one cf..thern;aj
addressed-De- ar Davis" sayicg- - that::h&

lot had 'fallen" upon hiia" to' ce'iha
Charjotte .Corday

y
cf 'Jtha i'pinsteeth

century. :Abe must , dnnicc.t:3 .c :p ,

yota can choose your owa v;sir"n?i jhe
knife;- - the bullet;- - &c - Thj-Uiur- - is

signed Chas. Selby. - 'C

TwoD'her witnesses testified thiv'th'ey
were, iri Canada,, antf.satv Booth ia cca
versationwith George Sanders, tzi ba
lieved they also saw Bastb talking wi;h
Clay, Holccmb and Thoinp'soa. p '

.'

There is - but little doubt left 'ia' ths
minds of those who attentively perused

--i - .r-e-- v r

the details cf tneplot tOTtssassina: th
leaderrof theGovernmentrthat Andrew
Joifnson," who has endured so mucb un

deserved'olloquy for-bf- s "singular-abr-ratio-

on the Fou rth of Manb, "was ca

either of a mere disturbing drug, inten-

ded only to disfigure. him.but cf a deadly
po is oa, furtively ' insinjled: in Eis "drrnk

with ibe view to-ta- ke his lifer- - It' ii ?ia
proof that the assassinations were toUtre
betfa'perperrate'd onthe''4i-- 9

c-f-

and' that Booth,, the chref assassin I.ai
posud himself in- - a posftion -- where Mr.
Lincoln must pass closely by' and it was
doubt lessly 'expecled lhat about the'-tim- e

when the President should have perlh
ed by-tfc- e pistol, the tiewVicS President
would have expired id the Capitol from
the fleets of the pbrtica be-- had taken.
Porbably thiJ -- view f ihe matter Las
never struck the mind of Mr. Johnsi.i ;

and it is not to be supposed that-'ucJs- r
.

fhe mysfery of that'trang ccdurrencs,
which must'haVe puzzled him more tlaa
anybody eWe,fe weald care to allude -- ta
the affair with any atteropts at explana-
tion that might bave been misunderstood.
The disclosure:of the in3tn:stions"dj-tribute- d

"araong the assassins, that Vthey
were at liberty to' use tha bladei the pis-

tol or the bowl, but they must : bear ia
mind the latter had' once failed,'? 'seems
to fce conclusive cn 'this point,-- ncd will '

doubtless suggest some important ! recol-

lections to the President's tnind.His
powerful nature triumphed over'ths'ia--
fernal draught, and the?, ia 'acdnic-- a t3
an inralt;aUe life being'savei to ih'3 ra
tion," we are grati5e"d: ra nhe: tonviciisa
that.09 who bv al-a- a: T,

salf-Yespejit- statpsrsan-i- s xo-.-v
provi-den'ial- ly

relieved fron "even a passing
dai;5c3 brs car??r. Wilkes' Spirit, ;j

P?PRPAe3 -- t0 :commecjeri.ta; tha
t?it4th ciJuly by - laying -- the rzU- -
stone cf the monument om.tha Jati:::al
Cemetxy at .Gettysburg, tPecnsy'varU.
Thigrad maysolua, dedicated, to th-bra- e

mea.who fell ia the ccnSict which
was so decisive cf the fortunes cf, tha
rebellion, s ;ta be constructed t"1bi
eighteen States represented by tbtir
Cl'5rtt.a9ns ca that bloody field.. . Cst-- -
tysburg was the oalybattla faugh; hla.
free State, and the fund tj prepare zi
perfect the csmetry, raised by.ths crj
mcnweahhsaliudedjoujs b?ing careful-
ly and intelligently expended-- - Thra is- -

Jnow nearly, SOO.CC 0 ia tha' hard cf tha
' "

trustees. . . ,
h i ....

. Abng.tha mul cf the Izlii-z- Tz zd
Ohio Eailrcad, squads cf rebal rcIJkrs,.
gueriUij, et5, era . surrenisring tbcp--1- 3

ti3 czzzdz:s cf 3 i..::zl
I . ... .......... - I

' TbaTniiih armyfeitliu isi;
4i3.strling : The'Eritiih v.:


